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NECESSITIES ARE

CiftPESI 111 IL S.

RESERVE DOARD SUBMITS DATA

ON LIVING COSTS.

WAGES HIGHER IN AMERICA

Prices of Commodities at Record Low

Levels In this Country Compared

with European Nations.

Washington, D. C Food, Bholter,

clothing and other necessities and
hundreds of comforts and luxuries now

aro within tho roach of residents of

tho United States at far lower costs
than In any other country In tho

world. This Is Bhown for tho first
llrao In history of data collected by tho
fedoral rcscrvo board. America has al-

ways boen tho land of high wages end
high prices.

Wages throughout tho United States,
.despite reductions, still aro higher
"than anywhoro olso In tho world.

Prices of virtually all commodities at
tho samo tlmo aro at record low lovola

in this country compared with Euro-

pean nations.
t Tho general level of wholesale prices
throughout tho United States In ap-

proximately 41 per cent above tho
level of tho pre-wa- r period. But in
othor countries, wholesalo lovols, .ac-

cording to tho reports to tho fedoral
resorvo board aro: Italy, 400 per cent
above tho pre-wa- r period: Unltod
Kingdom, 160; Franco, 232; Germany,
1,467; Sweden, 111 Denmark, 152;
Japan, 9C; Australia, CO; Canada, 7G;

India, St
Ilosldcnts of tho United States thus

aro obtaining all tho comforts of. llfo
and many luxuries at prices that arc
prohlbltlvo o a majority of the resi-

dents of England, Franco, Italy, nn3
other countries. Amorlca Is tho choap-'a- t

county In tho world In which to

llv, thA reports show boyond qium

tlon.
Jfurdoncd with war Inflation, Inhab-

itants of Italy, England, Germany and
Holland, aro flocking to this country
in proportions equal to thoso allowed
by tho Immigration restriction law.

In Germany a uklllod mechanic
oarns now approximately S3.G0 a

Luytlcs promised as
soon as she could securo

bcon divorced by hl3

labor. Somo BklUetl mon rocoivo ?

and $8, Yot tho German
"pay 1,000 per cent additional
what ho spent in 1013 for nccossltleu.
In Spain, Italy and somo Euro
pean countries aYo on a par
with thoBO in Germany. In England
and however, tho scale is
higher.

'Workers In the Unltod States aro
engaged at on avisrago wago level ap-

proximately 15 per cent below tho
average of tho war period,. This 1b

tho extent of tho reductions aftoctlng
approximately 12,000,000 Industrial
workore.

Suicide In Selfmade Grave.
Now York. Lying in a Bhallow

grave, which tho bollovo ho
himself, tho body nn unidenti-

fied wan found In Edgecomb
partially covered by a heap of loaves
and bi;ambloB, by Tobla
omploye. Tho man was about 40

old and woro a bluo sorgo suit
of good material, aud was ahdt through
the forehead. A rovolvor was found

tho body. Dr. CandroaB, of
hospital, said tho man had

been doad about days.

, Implicates Chicago Police.
Chlcago.-harl-es C. Fltzmorris,

superintendent of pollco, as-

sorted In lottur ho to John II.
first and F.

district attorney, hat ho is
convinced that CO por of tho
members of tho Chclago police depart-
ment aro in Illegal sales and
transportation of liquor. Chlof Fltz-

morris promised drastic action It ovl-denc- o

to support his belief wbb

Billion to Aid Idle
London. More than $500,000,000

has been sxpondod by tho British gov-

ernment in rollovlng tho unemployed.
Binco 11, 1918, WlnBton
Sponcor Churchill, socrptary of stato
for the told a delegation
which visited him,

Steamship Plowo Into Launch.
Now York. Throo mon loBt

whon tho Caronta of tho Cunard line,'
bound for Llvorpool, plowed Into tho
John Anton, thirty-foo- t oft
quarantine, It In two.
Caronla waa not damuged.

Favor Alcoholic Beer.
St. LouIb, Mo. Tho Independent

association, In convention,
. nilrmlnil IL rpnnlllt 1(11! ftlVOrllllT boor Of

Q 2J4 per cent alcoholic content, and
? 'i Old lirv law. TllO

assorted that tho uBsociatlon
"convinced of tho necessity of

browed lager boor In tho treatment
of patients," and that beer of 'iyx pur
cent alcoholic content would bo "ad-

mirably adapted as substitute for
stronger alcoholic now con-

sumed by our people in largo quantl
tlcu."

Bach to Vork
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UNKNOWN SON GETS HALF
OF THJE LUYTIES ESTATE

Existence of a Second Child Is Dis-

closed with Filing of Will of

Wealthy St. Louisan.

St Louis. Miss Clare Ladoman,
mother of Georgo Hopo Luytles,

son of Herman C. G. Luytlcs,
president of tho Chemical
company, who died last Saturday, told
tho story of her romance with tho
millionaire. Tho cxlstenco of a sec-

ond son was not generally known un-

til the will was filed. It gives him
half tho estate, which will run into
millions. There is son, Her-
man C. G. Luyti03, Jr. Miss Lademan
Insists tho oldor son knew of the boy
hoir at all times. Lawyers who havo
examined will say It will stand
In court and that tho "lovo child"
will get half estate,

MIs3 Lademan says she know Luy-tio- s

when sho was 10 years old and
was a frequent visitor In his homo
until she was 18, when sho contracted
a marriage with a Milwaukee man.
Six months later, thoroughly disil
lusioned, sho loft hor husband, who
refused to grant her ii dlvorco.

In 1914 sho and her mother went to
Europe. They met LuytleB thero and
toured chief cities with him. In

course of several months sho dis-

covered sho was to bocomu mother.
'woolc. In tno United Slates virtually to morry br
all skilled workois still rocolvo nt a divorce
innftt twice that for a single day's Ho had wife
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Unltod States. Her baby was born in
San Francisco. Luytlos visited hor
thero beforo tho child was born
ami mado a special trip immediately
uftor Its birth hi tho fall of 1015. Hot
husband filed suit for dlvorco In Mil-

waukee. Sho had returned to St.
Louis by that tlmo and sho and Luy
tlc3 woro spondlng much of their
tlmo together, Hor husband waa
granted a dlvorco In 1916 and sho and
Luytlcs woro to bo married a year Ifit
or, to comply with Wisconsin laws.
Moanwhilo sho wont tq Asbury park,
whero Luytlos viBltod hor frequently.
Hq told her ho was worried by Bomo
financial deals and bogged hor to hold
off their marrlago until ho had solved
tho tanglo.

Sho eventually tired 'of thoso prom-

ises and tho dolayB and flually went
to Luytlos' attornoy, who assured hor
tho boy would havo a name and bo
taken caro of financially. Miss Lade-

man admitted a now Interest had
come Into her llfo; that sho and Luy-

tlcs had run tholr course, but sho
was determined tho boy should be
cared for. Tho provisions of tho will
show that Luytlos had mot all hor
demands.

Convicted of Kaber Murder.
Clovoland, Ohio. Salvatoro Calla

was found guilty of tho murdor of Dan
F. Kador, wealthy Lakowood publish-
er, Tho jury rocommondod mercy.
Calla confessed to the pollco that he
hold Kubor'a hands while anothor as-

sassin stabbed him 21 tlmos. Mra
Kaber Is soYviug a llfo sontonco In
tho Marysvlllo reformatory for plan-
ning tho murder. Calla probably will
bo sentenced to llfo imprisonment.

Hungary Ordered Out of Burgenland.
Paris. --Tho allied ambassadors

council sent an utllmatum to tho
Hungarian govummeut, directing that
Hungarian troops bo withdrawn from
Burgenland, tho disputed torritory on
tho Austrian border, within u fow
days. Otherwise, tho hoto says, "ap-
propriate nNasuros will bo takon,"

Harding 33rd Degree Mason.
Boston, Prosldont Hardtng was

elected to rocolvo tho 33rd degroo in
Freo Masonry. Tho action was takeu
at tho annual sosslou ot tho supremu
council of Scottish Rite Masons for
the northern jurisdiction.

Equity Members to Get Cash.
Washington. Advances ot $15,000,-00-0

tor agricultural purposos, an-

nounced by tho war flnanco corpora-
tion, will be mado avallablo to grain
giowors having momborshlp In tho
Kqulty Exchange, opor
atljig In Minnesota and North and
South Dakota, officials Bald. Tho an- -

nouueomunt of Mio advances as made
by tho corporation omitted tho name
of the association In accordance with
tho corporation policy not to make
public tho names ot borrowors unless
their permission were given.

THE UNITED STATES MAY
MOVE ON KU KLUX CLAN

Attorney General Seeks to Know

What Is Going On Inside
the Klon.

Washington, D. C Tho department
of Justlco Is considering whether fed-

oral action shall bo taken In connec-
tion with tho actlvltios of the kuklux
klan, Attorney Gcnoral Daugherty
said.

Mr. Daugherty said ho would con-

fer with Director Burns, of the bureau
of investigation, who has been direct
ed to look into the question, and if tho
fact warranted would seek a grand
jury investigation of tho kuklux klan
In some district and urge indictment
against any members whero justified.

Any federal action against the klan,
Mr. Daugherty said, would probably
bo under some Btatuto covering con-

spiracy, but tho legal problem In-

volved, ho added, was somewhat com-

plex. On Its face, ho explained, tho
literature of tho kuklux klan was not
in violation of the law. What was to
be determined, ho explained, was

what went on behind the scenes.
Tho government, ho said, Ib not to

bo run or intimidated by any man or
organization behind a mask.

Activities of tho kulklux klan, ho
added, would be given tho most care-

ful consideration before any federal
policy was formed.

St. Louis, Mo, The. k'ukiux "klan was

denounced aa destructive of free gov-

ernment, peace and harmony by V. F.
Johnson, grand master of tho Cen-

tennial Grand lodge of Missouri, An-

cient Free and Accepted Masons, In

an address at tho' lodge's annual con-

vention.
"As tho Improsslon seems to pre-

vail in somo sections," ho declared,
"that tho Masonic fraternity Is direct-
ly or Indirectly associated, wtih tho
(kuklux klan) secret organization, it
Is well that tho peal of disapproval
bo positively placed by this grand
lodgo upon this oecrot organization.

"Wo cannot as Freo Masons and
good citizens recognize the right til
any socrot society or combination of
mon to asBumo tho right to administer
law and to Inflict punishment on their
fellowmon. Such au assumption is
subvorslvo of our republican institu
tions, contrary to tho great principles
of Freo MaBonry.

"An organization that practices cen-

sorship of privato conduct behind tho
midnight anonymity of mask and robe,
and enforces its secret' decrees with
whips and tar and feathers must ulti-

mately morlt and receive tho con-

demnation of thoso who believe In
courts, opon Justlco and good citizen- -

Bhlp."

Natlonwldt Drive on Booze.
Chicago. A flying squadron of dry

raidors "mopped up" Chicago. Twen-

ty breweries woro searched, barrels
of brow wore pounded open and sam-

ples woro carted off In autos. Local
prohibition authorities said tho raid-or- s

woro acting under orderB from
Washington. Tho raids started with-

out warning' and woro ovor in flvo

hours. Word wont out that others
clubs woro to moot tho fato of the
Chicago Athletic club which was raid
ed rocontly.

Lewis Flays Howat.
Indianapolis, Ind. President John

L. Lewis, ot tho United Mine Work-ors- .

fluyed radicalism within tho
ranks ot organized labor lu his koy-nol- o

address to tho miners' conven-
tion. Lowls called upon tho conven-
tion to rcbuko Aloxaudor Howat.
Frank Farrlngton and Robort II. Har-H-

dl8tnlct leaders ot Kansas, Illi-

nois and Washington rsep'tlvoly for
tholr official act3 which he said vio-

lated tho uulon's laws.

Arrested on Wedding Eve.
Davenport, la. An hour boforo tho

tlmo set for his wedding, Bruco .Hen-

ry, 20, ot Contorvlllo, was nrroate'l
aud lodged lu Jail, chiarged with tho
murder ot William "Crip" Hamilton,
agod taxi drlvor who waa murdered
and thrown from his car on a coun-

try road noar Contorvlllo laBt .month.

New Russian Revolt.
Warsaw. A now revolt has broken

out In tho Russian Baltic floot. Four
hundred officers havo been arrested,
according to advices from Moscow.

'AUCTION' CAUES RIOT

Hundreds Knocked Down by Horses
and Motorcycles Lcdoux-Abandon- s

Midnight Auction.

Now York. A riot featuring pollco
brutality In which hundreds, Includ-
ing women and children, were clubbed,
kieked and knocked down by charg
ing horses and motorcycles marked
tho opening of Urban s cam
paign to feed Now York's army of un-

employed. The rioting and tho gen-or-

curbing of his activities by tho
police caused Lcdoux to abandon his
Bchemo of auctioneering off jobless
men from tho stops of tho public li-

brary on Fifth avenue at midnight.
Ledoux was stunned by tho demon-

stration, and bitterly assailed tho po-

lice for what ho terms a violation of
his constitutional rights. What his
furthor activities hero will bo Ib a
matter of conjecture.

Lodoux, or Mr. Zero, as he was
known during his recent Boston cru-
sade, reached Bryant park shortly be-

foro 1 o'clock with an escort of detoc-tlvc- s,

reporters and photographers
who had been following him about tho
city all morning. It was his Intention
to hold a meeting and givo food to
tho jobless In Bryant hall.

Beforo tho party reached tho park
gato at Sixth avenue, across from tho
hall, hundreds of jobless men who had
been rounded up from all parts of tho
city by "scouts" camo running in all
directions to Ledoux.

Then a special squad of police,
afoot and mounted, charged. Tho
shrieks of tho Jobless rang out as they
hurled themselves Into a whirling mob
and fought for a placo beside Ledoux.

No attempt was made to molest Lo-

doux, who walked with Sergeant Ge-ga-

of the bomb squad, at his side.
The crowd bulged out of the park and
swept Into Sixth avenue. Traffic was
halted by the crush. On every side po-

licemen woro pushing, kicking and
clubbing to disperse the crowd.

Ledoux, with tho aid of Sergeant
Gegan, reached tho door of Bryant
hall and then was informed by Jacob
Goldstein, tho proprietor, that tho po-

lice would not allow a meeting there.
Goldstein offered to return tho $50
paid for three hours' use of tho hall,
but Ledoux declined it.

The crowd rapidly increased, as
nearly 4,000 workers in nearby office
buildings poured Into tho street. The
police asked Lcdoux to go away. He
started down Sixth avenue, looking
for a taxlcah. Then tho real riot be-

gan.
Many were grabbed, pushed and

kicked into tho crowd. In tho mean-

time the crowd was growing and jeer-
ing the police.

From below Fortieth street a cry of
warning was hoard as the mounted
police charged again. This time they
were reinforced by officers driving
motorcycles with side cars that thun-

dered Into the crowd with their cut-

outs open. Tho roar of tho motors
and the screams of women and chil-

dren caught In the crush created a
.bedlam.

Finally the police pushod Ledoux
through Thirty-nint- h street to Broad-
way, whero he entered a taxlcab and
soon the crowd had been dispersed.

Milwaukee Officials Face Arrest.
Chicago. Warrants for tho arrest

of H. E. Byram, president of tho Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul lullroad,
and three other officials of tho lino
wero Issued by County Judge Rolg-holme- r,

charging them with refusing
to give employes their statutory two
hours off on election day to permit
them to vote.

They Cot the Doore.
Bloomficld, Ky. Twenty masked

and armed men overpowered two
guards ut tho B. .McClaskoy & Sons
distillery, bound and blindfolded thorn
and escaped in seven, tourhig cars
with 88 cases and throo barrels of
whisky. Tho distillery is within a
quarter of a mile of, the business

'center.

Chaplin In Paris.
Paris. Crowds gathered on tho

Champs Elysoo waiting to catch a
glimpse of Charlie Chnplin. "Chariot,"
as ho Is known bore, visaed 'tho "Dead
Rat" and tho "Wild Cow" Montmarto
cabarets and slept, disappointing those
who stood In front of hl3 hotel.

Oil Strike Not Ended.
Bakorsfleld, Cal. Although 1,500

striking oil field workers wero ordered
back to work in the Kern county oil
fiolds union leaders declared that 7,000

others wero still out on strike and
that thoy wero ready for a long and
bitter struggle if necoBsary.

Three Die Under Auto.
Yonkers, N, Y. Three persons were

killed and nine injured when an auto-mobll- o

plungodbver a 10-fo- embank-
ment on Central avenuo and

Dynamiters and Explosives Taken.
Chicago. Fourteen hundred sticks

of dynamlto and 100 sticks of T. N. T.
woro Bolzed by police following tho
capturo of Ovo dynamiters in tho act
of bombing a shoo repair shop. Ono
of tho prlsonors was shot in tho sido
by police, who had surrounded tho
shop for ton hours following a myste-

rious tip that It was to bo bombed.
Richard Burke, 23 ycare old. who was
wounded and may die, carried tho
bomb whon tho five approached the
shoo shop aftor parking a stoleu au-

tomobile two blocks away.

NEBHASKAJH BRIEF

Timely News Culled From All
Parts of the State, Reduced

for tho Busy.

Judge Pnlne in district court, on the
representations of attorneys for bond-

holders, ordered n decree ot foreclosure
on tho Grand Island property of the
North American Hotel company, con-

sisting of nn uncompleted y

hotel building. J. L. Lenry nnd It. IL
North were appointed referees, with n
bond of $100,000. The decree was for
the benefit of creditors to tho amount
of ?100,OOO. It Is expeeted that the
foreclosure sale can be hail by De-

cember 1, after which It will be pos-

sible to complete the building.
When the International Aero con-

gress takes place in Omaha In No-

vember there will be entered two
Bliips owned by S. E. J. Cox of Hous-
ton, Tex., multimillionaire oil operator.
The fact 'that these .ships are coming
from Texas will not arouse much In-

terest, but the fact that one Of the
ships, known as the "Texas Wildcat" is
the plane that attracted so much atten-
tion at the Cordon-Benne- tt races In
France Inst year, hn.s created a great
deal of Interest.

The next legislature should cut the
state appropriations nt least .$10,000,-00- 0,

William II. Smith, former state
auditor, dcelnred In a signed .statement
which is also to be published over his
signature In his newspaper, the Seward
Independent. Smith points out that
the stnte appropriations have grown
under the tutelage of the last two leg-

islatures of the McICclvlo administra-
tion from n little leas than ?10,000,000
to $30,000,000.

Brndy and Maxwell on the east nnd
Hershey, Sutherland and Paxton on
the west have each voted bonds to
Jointly build a power line from North
Platte to the respective villages for
Uie purpose of obtaining electric
"juice" for light nnd power purposes
from the North Plait Light & Power
company. These villages have had
municipal plants, but they have proven
very expensive and not altogether- - sat-
isfactory.

Eleven hundred ninety-thre- e dollars
In bills was sewed In the upturned
cuffs of two pnirs of overalls which
were found when the body of n Hobo
was tnken from a Burlington lumber
car at Alliance. He Is supposed to
have been crushed by falling lumber in
the Cf.r, and was found by other hoboes
stealing a ride,

C. W. Piifislcy of Lincoln Is now at
Washington and hns token up his
duties In the department of agriculture,
where he succeeds 12. D. Dallas, as-

sistant secretary. Until such time as
his nomination may be confirmed by
the senate, he will be carried on the
rolls as special assistant.

The Klu Klux Klan wouldn't organ-

ize a society nnioiiK the university
students nt Lincoln even if the students
desired to wear the white shrouds and
cheese cloth over their faces with a
hole cut In it, since the law of the un-

iversity prohibits students from join-

ing any secret organization.
The wheat on Valley county farms Is

getting a fine start for this early in Uie

season. While nil faimers have not
finished planting, fields In which the
seeding has been done shows a fine
growth. A larger acreage of wheat
wheat will be planted this fall than in
any of recent years.

George C. Conley, sent from Omaha
to the Nebraska peniteiitnry In 1919,

has petitioned for pardon, alleging that
it Is his determination to become, a
Baptist clergyman. He was convlcfed
of stealing an nutoqioblle.

Ground Is so dry in tho T.odgepole
vicinity, farmers declare, that it Is of
little or no use to sow fall wheat.
While many have put seed Into the
soil, others are still holding back.

Ground has been broken at Hast-
ings for St. Marks cathedral of the
Episcopal church. Bishop Beeoher nnd
Dean Tyner officiated. The building
will cost upwords of ."JTfi.OOO.

In the Omaha post office jazz music
has become a fea'tnie. Selections nie
played while the clerks sort mall. It
is claimed that greater efficiency and
more speed Is nttalncd.

A movement has been "started at
Table Rock to provide public school
plnno classes. The course provides for
18 lessons, at a cost of SS to the pupil.

, The Scrlbner Stock Show which
closed at that place last week was the
most successful show In the history of

tho association.
A contract for the construction of

more than forty blocks or brick pave-

ment at Nebraska City, was let to a

Lincoln construction company by the
cltv council. Work on the project,
which will cost about $200,000 will

start soon. '
Miss Marie Robertson of Redfern

Table was seriously Injured In an
automobile accident when she was

home from Oconto. The ear
in which she was riding was driven by
Clifford Slnck. The enr skidded from
a bridge nnd went Into the water.
Miss Itobertson received seveie Injuries
about the bend and chest.

The oil well near Beattlo Is now

down 2,905 feet In a formation of Mis-

sissippi limestone. When through this
formation the hole will be cased j.i
drilling proceeded with a slx-lne- h bit.
Cuslng is on hand to put the ho!o
down B.400 feet.

Prospects In tho Coznd section are
for tho heaviest yield of sugar beets In

years, according to growers who Mon-

day begun the harvest. The American
company Is erecting a new dump here
to fuclliatc loading. A greater ncre- -

wne inuiis-uit- tutvmillne tests per
month Is the goal act b.v Dr. II. D. T.
Lnckle of the federal buveau of nnl-m- nl

Industry who In doing is

work in Douglas, WiwhlniUoii,
Cass, Harpy nnd Otoe countries. A
number of cattle lune been tested
every day ns Interest in the work of
ridding the herds of the plague Is
growing all over the dKtrlct. Dr.
Lnckle does' not believe that tuber-
culosis Is inherent in any breed of cat-

tle, but that conditions rather than tho
breed are the ium! of the spread of
the plague.

The unuual harvest of the sugar
beets, western Nebraska's) great crop,
Is now on, as farmer.- have commenced
digging, under orders of Uie factories
located at ScottsblulY, Goring, Mitchell
and Bayard. The beet harvest in the
North Pintle valley Is expected to yield
700,000 tons of beets, an average of
ten tons to the acre of the 70,000
planted to the crop this year. This
will bring cash to tho fanner of

$5,000,000, uiul as much
more will ho paid for labor,

County Attornoy L. C. Westwood has
been at the town of Graf, east of h,

to Investigate the fire which
destroyed the Community club hall and
Fesenhek's garage building. The of-
ficer believes the fire was not acci-
dental, and ho has nskcfri the-- state fire
marshal to look into the matter. The
state flro marshal Is also to investigate
the Sterling fire, in Vthleli two busi-
ness blocks wore lost, together with
lodge rooms, stocks of goods, etc.

Raising of $1,000,000 in Nebraska for
Methodist charitable and educational
Institutions was recommended by thu
finance committee ai the opening of
Nebraska Methodist conference at
Lincoln. The money raised will he
spent on the following- projects: En-

largement Nebraska Wesleyan univers-
ity, Methodist hospital at Omaha,
Methodist hc'spltei at Lincoln, Meth-
odist hospital at Scottshluu'. ,

Resignation of Charles A. Peterson,
supervisor of Platte county, because
he no longer Is n resident of the county,
Is asked In a letter addressed to him
by Otto 1 Wnlter, county attorney.
Elected In 191S, Peterson later moVcd
over the lino Into Madison eount hut
retained his oillce, saying that he
would resign if requested to do So, but
that he wnnted to see the completion
of the court house.

Fire destro:,d the barns on the W.
II. McDonald farm west Of North
Platte, together with live head of
horses, thu Frank Frederic! barn, In
the same neighborhood, in which tww
nuto, two horses and three calves
were burned, and the liny barn of C.
W, Home at Maxwell in which lC",

uge will be planted nest year fanner needed

tons of hay wero stored.
The Nebraska State Teachers' as

sociation will hold Its annual meeting
In Omaha November SMI. Head-
quarters will be at the notol Fonten-e!l- e.

J. II. Beverhlge, Omalm is pres-

ident. An attendance of 5,000 Is ex-

pected.
Tho KHgoro State Bank of Kilgore,

Cherry county, was closed b.v J. II
Hnrr, secretary of the' state depart-
ment of trade hud commerce. Ex--

i

hnustlon of the bank's, reserve amr
credit made necessuy tie closing of
tlio bank, according to Secretary
Hart.

Many citizens of Wood Lake have-bee-

sovcrely stung by the "golphbug"
and every evening will find a good
crowd out on the links playing "pasture.
pool." To date the lecord for the
course is held by B. II. Mickey, wlui
made the course In 40.

All deserving men of Ne-

braska may obtain financial relief, in
the form of loans or wearing apparel,
medical assistance, care or relief,
through a fund of WO.OOO created by,

tho state of Nebntsku.
A committee of Nebraska state

bankers at n meeting, looking into
the affairs of tho defunct nndar bank,

'
stated that the loss to the state
guarantee fund will not exceed $10,000.

Tho highest price ever paid for Box
Butte county farm land was recorded
last week when W. C. Mounts, clerk
of the district court, purchased a tract
north of Alliance for S22." an acre.

Federal Judge T. C. Munger and his
wife returned to Lincoln nfter a three-month- s'

tour of Europe. They vHteil
England, Scotland, France, Switzer-
land, Belgium and Italy.

County Attorney .7. C. Cook of Fre
mont announced that he has rejected
the appointment ns deputy United
States district attorney in that dis-

trict.
Dr. ITcrvIn U. Hoop has announced

his resignatloh as president of the

?

s

York collego to take effect October 15.
A light snowfnll has already been

reported at Cluidron this fall.
At uu Informal luncheon the Com-

munity club of Oxford made arrange-
ments for nn old fashioned ox roast
on Armistice day. Details will be
handled by a Joint committee of mem-
bers of the Community club and tho
American Legion.

The city council of Plnttsmnuth has
taken .steps to repavo Mnln stieet, fol-

lowing a petition presented by th:
Chamber of Commerce. A group ot
Pluttsmouth business men recently vis-

ited Omaha to look at repavlng jobs,
where asphalt had been laid success-
fully over cobble stone streets such ns
this town hii.

Large ciowds attended the n

races In Omaha.
Safe-guardlu- g depositors of the FiriV'

National hank of Chuppell against a
loss, John It. Wertz, William F. WenV.
and II. I. Dubcoik, former olIicer and
directors of the First National bank,
bine deposited mortgages on real es-
tate amounting to $800,000 with
Francis A. Chapman, receiver of the
bank, us additional assdUi to be used
in making up any dehelt that may cist
at the end of four )uirs, In nny amount

found the crop mon" ible nj'a'nst the bank by mg 100 cents.
than most fliers. ion the do'l tr

to .satisfy p i,.ji elnlms

I

having profit j


